Supplemental Table 1 Supplementary Table 1. Failed conventional IKMC targeting experiments and number of repeated attempts. The total number of IKMC gene targetings was tallied and categorized into successful or failed experiments (electroporations). In total, 1,859 gene targeting experiments were classified as failures with most genes only being attempted more than once (971) up to a total of 12 times. A large fraction of genes (888) were attempted only a single time.
Supplementary Figure 1. IKMC intermediate vectors short-arm vector synthesis.
A twostep protocol for generation of short-arm conditional targeting vectors is used. IKMC intermediate vectors are recombined with a PCR generated vector backbone via a simple linear-linear recombination strategy (gap repair) followed by a two-way Gateway with pL1L2_Bact_P to generate "knockout first, conditional ready" short arm vectors. G5, G3, small homologies to vector in primers; zeo, zeomycin resistance; PheS, phenylalanine tRNA synthetase; attRx, Gateway compatible recombination site; RecET, Red recombineering system; SA, splice acceptor; LacZ:neo, beta-galactosidase, neomycin phosphotransferase; amp, ampicillin resistance; chl, chloramphenicol resistance; ori, origin of replication. The genotyping scheme used to identify positive colonies following Cas9[D10A]-assisted targeting. In brief, forward primers GF4 and GF3 are unique for each gene and lie in the upstream genomic DNA outside the vector arms and are used together with the universal primer LAR3 ( generating LR5). Similarly, downstream primers GR3 and GR4 are outside the vector and are used together with universal primer J2 (generating LR3). For a clone to be identified as 'positive' the' LRPCR must produce bands of the calculated size. LRPCRs with an * were sequenced completely in Supplemental File 4. 
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